
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2023 Iowa Plowing Association State Matches 

 

Greetings Iowa Plowmen: 

 

I am pleased to inform you that we are all set to hold our Iowa State Plowing Matches at Antique Acres in 

Cedar Falls, Iowa.   

 

Here is the address, map and dates for our state matches.  

 

Location 

Antique Acres        

7610 Waverly Rd. 

Cedar Falls, IA 50613 

 

Dates: 

Thur. Aug. 17, Plot Layout and Number Stakes 

Fri. Aug. 18, Practice 

Sat. Aug. 19, Competition and Practive 

Sun. Aug. 20, Rain Date for Competition 

 

Competition Times: 

Antique and Open Classes  10:00 AM 

Vintage Small Plow and Kverneland   1:30 PM  

 

Driving Directions 

Antique Acres is located approximately 1 mile west of the 

intersection of State Hwy 218 and W. Cedar Wapsi Rd.  This 

intersection is approximately 4 miles north of Cedar Falls.   

 

I believe there will be truck and trailer parking for us at the NW corner of the show site which is where 

the plow plots are located.   

 

There will be no admission fee for plowmen.  Spouses and children will have to pay admission.  UTVs 

and golfcarts are allowed on the grounds.  Let’s all watch our speed and operate our machines safely, 

UTV’s, golfcarts, tractors, trucks, etc. 



This year’s matches will be held on grassland.  It’s kind of like last year’s matches but the soil has quite a 

bit of sand in it so plowing should be fairly easy.  We’ll pray for no rain on plow day.  This plow area is 

on low ground so if we get heavy rain, it probably stop us.         

 

Please take a moment to call one of your board members and let us know that you are planning to attend. 

This will help us plan the correct number of competition and practice plots.  I have included the phone 

number for each board member at the end of this letter. 

 

Hotels: 

I didn’t measure on the map but it looks like both Waverly and Cedar Falls are about the same distance 

from the plow site.  It looks like both areas have a wide range of prices available for you.  As of today, 

they show prices from $79 to $139 per night.   

 

Waverly: 

Quality Inn 

Super 8 

Red Fox Inn 

Cobblestone Inn & Suites 

 

Cedar Falls 

Hampton Inn 

Days Inn 

Country Inn & Suites 

Americinn 

 

Food  

Food is available for breakfast, lunch and dinner on the show grounds.   

 

Officers 

Ray Elsberry (President) 

Chad Adelmund (Vice President) 

Mike Fitz (USA PO Representative) 

Brianna Williams (Secretary/Treasurer) 

 

Board of Directors 

Ray Elsberry 641-485-4011 

Chad Adelmund 641-750-2310  

Mike Fitz 641-751-9500 

Brianna Williams 641-485-5067 

Lyle Grimm 319-541-9132 

Dick Pedersen 515-229-0360 

Nick Olinger 319-325-3846 



We look forward to seeing each of you at this year’s state matches.  Travel safe and sharpen those shares. 

 

Sincerely, 

Ray Elsberry 
Iowa Plowing Association 

 

   

 

   
 
       


